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Summer Dance 
Back to the Beach Dance Camp – Entering 3K-4K and Entering 5K-3rd 

What’s summer without flip flops, swim suits, and beach music!  Let your daughter come and enjoy a “staycation” 
at KidsAmerica Beach.  Classes will include exciting dance steps and routines with beach themed props, 
coordination across the floor, and more.  Students may wear shorts and a t-shirt with bare feet  and hair neatly 
pulled back. 

 
Princess Training Camp – Entering 3K-4K and Entering 5K-3rd 

Every girl likes a little sparkle in her life!  Join us for a spectacular mini-month of princess themed lessons.  Classes 
will include poise and posture, coordination across the floor, and fun dance routines with princess props (crowns, 
tiaras, boas).  Students may wear shorts and a t-shirt with bare feet and hair neatly pulled back. 

 
*Please contact us for 4

th
 grade and up dance class options. 

 

Itty Bitty Bug and Tumblebug Pre-school Gymnastics 
   KidsAmerica is pleased to offer a fully designed and equipped gym just for preschoolers! 

 

Itty Bitty Bug Parent and Child Class for Walking-2 years old with parent  
Itty Bitty Bugs is a fun, fast paced, music filled class consisting of gymnastics fundamentals such as: basic tumbling, 
preschool balance beam, mini-bar, eye-hand coordination activities, movement to music, coordination across the 
floor, stretching exercises, stations with slides, tunnels and a wide array of age appropriate movement challenges.  
Students are welcome to wear a leotard or comfortable clothing and bare feet.  There is no dress code for parents. 

 

Tumblebug Gymnastics Entering 3K-4K 
Tumblebugs is a fun filled and movement packed gymnastics program!  Classes consist of coordination across the 

floor, stretching, tumbling, bars, balance beam, and eye hand coordination activities sure to help your little athlete 
with any sport.  Individual coaching is normally done while the group is working at a station because little bodies 

need to move! 
Girls should wear a leotard or shorts with a top that does not ride up, have hair pulled back, and bare feet.  Boys should wear shorts with elastic 

waist, a t-shirt and bare feet. 

 

Gymnastics 
Entering 5K and up  

Summer Gymnastics is great for beginners through advanced students.  Students will be placed into age and skill 
appropriate classes where they will work to master skills through progressive lessons tailored to the student’s 

individual achievement.  Classes include: coordination and motor skills, stretching and strength building exercises, 
tumbling, balance beam, and bars. Girls should wear a leotard or shorts with a top that does not ride up, have hair 

pulled back, and bare feet.  
 

Tumbling 
 Entering 4th and up  

Tumbling classes are great for the older student wanting to focus on floor skills.  Students will be placed into age 
and skill appropriate classes.  Classes will include: stretching and strength building exercises and tumbling skills.  

Girls should wear proper undergarments, shorts with an elastic waist band, shirt tucked in (or a shirt that will not 
ride up), athletic shoes, no jewelry, and long hair pulled back.  

 
*Registration available at our website.  Please contact us for any other questions. For a faster response please 

email or Facebook message us. 
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Child’s Name:______________________________________ Date of Birth:________________________ 
Email Address: _____________________________________ Grade Entering: ________________ _____ 
Parent Name: _________________________________ ____ Phone Number: ______________________ 
 
 
Please choose dates below: 

 June  (Tuesday  4, 11, 18, 25) 4 lessons $68 

 July  Mini-Month (Tuesday 9, 16, 23 ) 3 lessons $51 

 June and July (All 7 Lessons) $99 (Save $20) 
 
Please check each class/activity choice(s) below: 
*Grade entering is determined by the child’s age on or before 9/1/19. 

 
Summer Dance 
Back to the Beach Dance Camp-June    Princess Training Camp-July  

 Tuesday 530-615 Dance—entering 3k-4k 

 Tuesday 615-700 Dance—entering 5K-3rd 
 
ITTY BITTY BUGS 

 Tuesday 545-630 Itty Bitty Bugs (ages walking-2 yr)  
 
TUMBLEBUGS 

 Tuesday 500-545 Tumble Bugs--entering 3k,4k  

 Tuesday 630-715 Tumble Bugs--entering 3k, 4k 
 
TUMBLE 

 Tuesday 700-800 Tumbling—entering 4th grade + 
 
GYMNASTICS 

 Tuesday 500-600 Gymnastics—entering 5k+  

 Tuesday 600-700 Gymnastics—entering 5k+ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

*Registration also available at our website.  Please contact us for any other questions. For a faster response please 
email or Facebook message us. 

KidsAmerica reserves the right to cancel any class/activity for any reason. 


